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CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to i/iftfc'- certain Apj>ropr-i<iti<jn* for the
Expenses of the State.

Pieties 1- Payment of nwmbortandofllcflnof theLeKiilatnre, - - F40,000 On
!. Payment or momberi, dec. or Constitutional Convention, - - 36,000 00
3. Percent of tnterwt OD Territorial Bonds, 4,000 00
L Payment to Goodrich, Somen &, Co, for Territorial Printing, - *i*l 10
:.. Payment to ume, for Territorial Blndln*, - - - - 974 50
6. Payment to lame, for publUUnr Supreme Conrt Reporti, - - '1.JOO <10
7. Appropriation to conclude publication of OonrtltuUcmal Convention

Debate*, 3,MO 00
B. Appropriation for Incidental Prfatluc and Binding, of Legislature

of 1S53, 13.000 Ufl
9. Manner of p«rment of appropriations

1 e. Appropriation to Board of Oanvaaan, 479 00
It. Stationery for memben of Lefiilatnro, 3,suQ 00
li. Act to take affect on

fie it enacted by the Legislature of ifa Stalt of yiinnesotn:

SECTION 1. That the sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,000)
or as much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same „ t• i . • i j i L T I J . T I c Member* of Lejis hereby appropriated to be applied to the payment Of mem- iuturf,
bers and officers of the present Legislature.

SEC. 2. That the sum of fifty-five thousand dollars, or ao
much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same is herc-£*™v

tiL^on111

by appropriated for the payment of the members, officers,
and incidental expenses of both branches of the Constitu-
tional Convention held in St. Paul in July and August, 1857.

SEC. 3. That the Bum of four thousand, eight hundred dol-
lars be and the same is hereby appropriated for the payment
of the principal and interest of bonds issued by Act of the intorwt on ten
Territorial Legislature approved May 23d, 1857, and fall ing t°r(aiix>i.*i
due on or about May 23, 1868, to bo paid to the holders of
said bonds or their legal representatives on the said day of
maturity.

SEC. 4. That the sum of one thousand seven hundred
and sixty-five dollars and eleven cents (X1765 11) be
and the same is hereby appropriated to Goodrich, Seiners^*1*1101'"'1 prin

& Co. assignees of Earle iS. Goodrich, for preparing sec-
tional headings, side-notes, and index, and for copying and
printing the Laws of the Extra Session of 1857; and the
farther sum of five hundred and forty-five dollars and
forty-nine cents ($545 49) for printing the Journals of the
Council and House of Representatives for the Extra Session
uf 1857 ; and the further sum of three hundred dollars for
copying and preparing sectional headings, side-notes and in-
dex to the Laws of the Regular Session of 1857 ; and the
further sum of one thousand, six hundred and ten dollars and
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fifty cents ($1,610 60) for publishing1 the Laws of the Regu-
lar and Extra Sessions of 1857 In the Pioneer and Democrat,

SEC. 5. That the sum of nine hundred and seventy-four
bind-dollars and fifty cents <^$974 50) be and the same is hereby

tar appropriated to Goodrich, Somers & Co. assignees of if. H.
Abbott, for binding the Laws and Journals of the two houses
for the Extra Session of 1857, and for the incidental binding
of said session.

SEC. G. That the sum of three thousand five hundred dol-
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be appropri-

s«j«m«c«lrtw-ated to Goodrich, Somers & Co. for the publication of the
Supreme Court Reports now in course of printing,

SEC. T. That the further sura of two thousand, five hun-
dred dollars, or as much thereof as maybe necessary, be and
^e 8ame *8 nereby appropriated for concluding the publica-
tion of the Debates and Journals of the Constitutional Con-
vention presided ovei by Hon, H. H, Sibley ; and the further
sum of seven thousand dollars, or as much thereof as may
be necessary, for the printing and publication ordered by,
and incidental to the business of the Constitutional Conven-
tion presided over by, Hon. St. A, D. Balcombo.

SEC. 8, That the sum of fifteen thonsand dollars be and
incidental print-the same is hereby appropriated for the payment of the in-
ln*oftbeU»lll*"cidental printing and bindina: of the current session of this
*0« T • I J.' t ° I ILegislative Assembly.

SEC. 9. That the appropriations specified in Sections one
and two of this Act be paid by the Treasurer out of any
moneys coming into the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
upon presentation of certificates signed by the presiding
officers and attested by the Secretaries of the respective
bodies named in said sections; and that all other bills and
demands for which moneys are herein appropriated shall be
audited by the officers appointed by law and shall "be paid
only on certificates being duly issued.

SEC. 10. The further sum of one hundred and five dollars
to Samuel Medary, as member of the Board of Canvassers ;
^ jogep}j jj Brown, for mileage and per diem, as member of
the Board of Canvasaers, one hundred and forty-four dollars;
to Thomas J. (ralbraith, for mileage and per diem as mem-
ber of the Board of Canvassers, one hundred and fifteen dol-
lars; to Wm. F. Wheeler, for services as Secretary to the
Board of Canvassers, one hundred and fifteen dollars.

SEO. 11. The further sum of three thousand dollars is ap-
propriated to pay the stationery and postage certificates or-
dered by the House and Senate of the present Legislature.

SEO. 12. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker pro tern, of the House of Representatives.

JAifES RIDPATH,
President pro tan. of the Senate.
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APPROVED—February eleven, one thousand eight hundred
«nd fifty-eight.

CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, )
February 11, 1858. j

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

CHAS, L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XXVI.

n Act to agpi'opriate money for certain pwywses therein,
named.

SBCTIOX 1. Per diem, mlloAgo and stationary of LegltlAtare, ... $19,00
i- S*lflrro'' Governor »ndeontlmont fond for 1U53, ... 3,300
3. Balnxj of S«r«UiT of St*t* for 1SJ3, ...... 1,500
4. Sslur of Attornw G«n«r»l for 1S53, ...... 1,000
5. SilMyof StitaTrotturer for 1858, ....... 1,000
B. Salary of fltite Auditor for ISSS.j ....... 1,090
7. 8*lurof Jud«e» of Supreme Oonrt,! ...... 7.5W

SalaiT of Olerkof Sapromf Oourt »nd contlneent fnnd, - - 1,600
8. S»l*iT of District Oonrt Jad»«», ....... liflOO
9. Sundry Appropriation* for Lag1»latlve exp«n»c«, &Q- - • • 43,57743

10. Act t*l«« «ff«eioti"p»«iB*.

.Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The sum of twenty tl-ousand dollars, or ao much
thereof as may be necesssary, is hereby appropriated for the Legiil*ttT' fQnd

payment of per diem, mileage, stationary, and postages of the
members and officers of the present Legislature.

SEC. 2. The sum of two thousand five hundred dollars isGoT«niart«a«n
appropriated for payment of the Governor's salary for theandconUn*«nt

present year, and the sum of one thousand dollars is alsofnnd

appropriated to the order of the Governor as an executive
contingent fund for State purposes.

SEO, 3. The sum one thousand five hundred dollars isseeretvror«tate
hereby appropriated for the salary of the Secretary of State
for the present year.

SEC. 4. The sum of one thousand dollars is hereby appro- AttorirtT waetm
priated for the payment of the salary of the Attorney Gen-
•eral for the present year.

SEC. 5, The sum of one thousand dollars is hereby appro*


